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RETAIL BIRD DEALERS.A PHILOaOPHEM'3 ATTIC. THEJIXKIKISHA.
Eitenaive Trade Tarried tm la Mew

tjimliit Comliliwllnn of HriMrr and !!
rlli;iiOFTIIH TAIIt

Mf'MIl L OMIOINATID THEMlu( L

,UANTA M.'OSITION IOC A.

A I moat Ksc.iulvalr bf Uermaaa,
Nw York city' extensive trade laI.rrjr AIhic III Vlt.

trim, of tin. t tihw In New
STANDARD ORIENTAL CARRIAGE IN-

VENTED DV A YANKEE.
York can lai found in w hut Vik, from singing bird I curried on almont

cluively by German. Not only bavHie tri'et, to be a funny Uttto gablo
riaifed Iioiimi perched Jauntily on on
eorner if the roof nf tho VVindoruwo,

Kln Hard Time anil ui-I- "

. . ..... a.... I.I....I . they a virtual monopoly oi mm very
proflUtbla bnlne, but, furthermowi, a
very large part of the bird iinportatiiwia
come from Germany direct The trade)

onl'lfly-aeveiilhatn'o- It leonaerva- -

L,r I''" " " lory ami nbaervntury ttiotie. a miinaiure
r,..'r iriir.lell. (III. (l.'ll of II 11 Httld pllill!- - U chiefly with nonthcrn terniany. j

w
.

t
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niost plausible explanation or the promoplier, Iletiry H. (JikhIuIo, whose om- -i William Arnold lliinitilll,
i,i.iiw"r nf the AtliintH Ciumil

....ultra I llllllir UIMIll lllHllttl
inence of German In thi bnainea la the)
fiu-- t Hint, above all other iinalltiea, ilWhat celebrated (latiKliler, Jaiim ami

Dora, (evidently Kot frll, ''w ,m)lr
I l,tlni.inv II,.,

roqnirc patience and kindness, two atimh'IIi: strnlii.., ir inn""- -
.hi. fair. This tl'-- w lit refer tribute In which Hermann, ana etrjieonu- -

Tlm Hit.lo I rcHohnd bt tt ateep nau
ly tier man women, excel.

There ia In New York a very larg
tical lligbt of tep leaditiK op through
a small wpiaro hatchway straight Into a'" ....I lti!i'riuitl"iiitl riiMinKliin,

wonderful greenery or iii(ni, nua- -

I 1, III 1111 III tWtt ttlll-.'",- ,

i urt buck tlm BKulnat tlm

Mlaalnaarr li.M-l'- a lihaomatUat Waa the
Inrftitlm -- Oll.ar Klprlrn of That

Lively Aim-rlea- Who Waaa'l la --

palliy With Everrthltig la Jaaw.

For thejinrikiaha, which ia the great-ta- t

blowing traveler In the east enjoy,
we have to blei an American sailor
who euiiii here on Commodore Perry'i
fiugshit iu 1858, and then returned
seven or eight your later a a mission

ary of the Methodist peruaiou. Ilia
name win Jonathan Ooliel. and he 1

mentioned In Commodore 1'erry' narra-
tive a a pinna mitn of rare intelligence
who took great interest in the spiritual
widfare of the Japanese. ' Oobel wa one
of the earliet members of what I

know n a the Newton mission.
The jiurikiaha is another illuatration

of the old adago that necessity I the
mother of invention, for Brother Oobe!
wu afllicted with rheumatism in hi
later year and found it difficult tODavi-gat- o.

The sedun chair, which was used

by the nobility, wa too chme for him,

tlioiimiinl IiiyimiiI.iiih, mmrljf nil of wlilrli
liuvn Ih i m m.i. iiu d, mni tlm iu.mIi Ih of
till" IIMMt ltlllolllllll llllVK I.,.,, ,,MIh h' fiotii tlm WiiIiIiiHiiii ,ui,.,,t mm,

Il ii..... lo in v itH.inlHliiiii.iit to flml
Hint four of Dm iiivi'iilluim, n,
imili uliurnl Inn., vi m y nm, w,
Miiiniy, II... only rulotiHl imui U, tin.
I'lfly l till l foiiKriHw, fur ,ml) (,.iikIiimI Hint tut hum. I run Hint wny. Tint
liiiiiiiiK.'l'it l.'ll mi. llmt iiutiiy Iiik.iiiI.,,,1,
tKH'M urn How InlllliH lim.l .t Invent u

..itoii kiii, for It l nliiilti.,. that
tlm oiiii now In ii... ii.x.4 ttoiiiii Injury to
tin. tllier. 'J'lii' IIinI ,in,.it to itny of'tlif
tirn wnn hwui.IihI in HJft tit JNiphIhiwkliiN of Vit Wln.Uor, N. J. I In
wiw n prni'llrul c.K.k, itn.l tlm liivnillim
wiMuitrliliroii. U wiw vnlimlili., .Hi, un.l
with t.iibii'iii.tit liiiprovoiiiiintH ciiiui.
Into i'iii.in.ivit win. Hoiui uftcr n uliive
In Kfiilmky !iiviiti-- i n mnrlilim for
t'li'iutiiiK In nip, but tlm piUml wnn tnk.'ii
out by IiIh luiwli'r, un.l nvi.iitliti iiiiini. u
tlm Inventor In now unknown, rVveml
of Urn lutet Invention!) urn for dm. in
pin lor un.l kleepliiK rum, im mllit Im
i p.i lei front Hit K' lienil i.iiiployuieiit
nf loloreil tiieti tlmni, mill one, lor

ihiKt mni clml. tk while mlinil
tiiimilr, In ilmtiKht by eierlii to Im of
Kti.iit Miln.v Anntlier 111 IK II Hpokeil (if la
Hie K'iui( "ic'inl cluilr, Invent, il liy Mih
Miriiini I'.. Ilriijiim;n. Hhe wim born In
Houtli Cunihiin hiiiI ediinit.wl in MiihkiI'
I'llilF.'tN mni Ih now tukiliK H ine.ll.'ill
i imriie nt Hjr tli in ili.vlen n

p it i. nt in ii hiwpitul or inn. wnii ln in
mi Iwny kIiii ion run mil mi iiiten.lnut

from mi iiiljiiii ut room without ninkiuK
nny tioiiie. The inventor cIuIiiim Hint but
htilf or n lliinl tin i ii it t v iitteuiluiitH will

f '
, l.hl' about ""r"

. . .M I. e. vi.rv iillrui'll vn

trade iu canary bird, nd during tbex

perhxl when a lurger share of the na-

tion's commerce wa carried on In aail-In- g

ship than i the cane now parroU
and ooekauxi were dealt in extensively,
though nowaday they have somewhat

gory of comfort, likewlmi a hennery,
conaiating ( f one fine brown Leghorn
fowl and asinglo fluffy, yellow chick,
uud a rtitveent, where thero lire ao'tly
whirring wings. It I a churnilng bit of

Arcadia, high above the oeiwele roar

"1(ir,,ll.iimn.willmryt.l.U.viliUk-
-

gone out of voguo. Much care I necea- -

LOSS OF IDENTITY.

PEOPLE WHO MYSTERIOUSLY DISAP-PEA- tt

OH LOSE THEMSELVES.

Mnin of TIioiii Walk Out (if ll.iiua ClratMi
nil Am Kutrr llmr.l of Again -- Aberration

uf A. lull On nf III -- Htrmia
I'mihmi nf I'll la t'liNrni'liir.

Iii il I'ominuully of 2,0(10,000 aoula a
limn muat be Kreat Indeed to uoinmiiml
iti'iinral In ill The yonn limn who
I'oiucti from tlm country, InuviiiK IhiIiIiiiI
him a happy llrcaiile tilled with loved
imea uud britiKinx with him only hla
fond luother'a Klhl.i and a few iioeea-aiirl.'-

to try hi luck In tlm city, coiima
tiuliernlilcd, to Im ip.ickly awiillowod np
In a whirlKad of uuintereated, wlllali
liuiuuiilty. 1 1 u n tun i t n r i ii iih am tho

hern. Jin (lncaiiot fill the la'cnn,
and Hm ainipl.i drop Im repreaentN will
not I hi iiiiaHi'd when Im vituialmn.

Them urn thoiicunila of tlurk coruera
i i) it ki out eity, and in olio of tliono lie

tuny I hi found iliuid, with nmika of o

tiion him. Tho win mer'a Jury may
lind a verdict of "killed by tniiim h.ihoii
unkiiowii," and, tiniilentilled, tho poor
hoy llinla lliml left in tlm paiiiNir'a Kruvc,
while tlm loved oiuwiit lioiim wonder ut
hiHailencii that ia never broken. Tho
ineri ileaM wntem aurroundiiiK tho town
wash uuoeiiKinxly in nud out of ilrcud,
dark Hooka in black, aliiny placen under
plera nn.l ferry alipa, mid object am of-

ten found thero which lovinu luolhera
mid tender aiNteraahotild not l.aik uhiii.
Thcio arc Tiiaoi l in tho urciit city from
whence tho Inn.a'eut, uiiHiiHiectinK

yoniiK Plan la followed by the uaaiiHuin.
Thcio ari'(ia'll pliteeHWhero deHpermhai
lie in wait for victim mid kill without
either mercy or mid for nch
a pittanco of plunder that mm wonder
that they mako the venture. A Krcat
event i but "a niim day' wonder" iu a
Krcat city, for what lciiifth of ti.no will
the people r in mind tho murder of
tin it till.own infill?

and heartls'iit of a great city, wnicn
under It lxilciit shi!1 seem mireal and

ary in tho buaiiie oi looKing aiwr
birds, for they are subject to many ail-

ment which mnt oonntautly be pronvaneacciit, like the undulating, tuiipiio- -

al ring of smoke thut float past the
,.itl,." window. Tho attifl I all win

dows, except the fl(ir, roof and thefim-jilomiilchi-

laiard dadit. The liltlonaun
kugo, a vehicle iu which thel a syiniHiony in gni n , n.n and tho

tw.l.wl wil iwlull LTcrn denim ; tho irtuiHl f ..t.w,t, ilust-c- were in the habit of"" . - ri- - - il l l lit 11 I K t
i i...k.ta..u ir f iiti unitirt

TOO! JHCUVITrH Willi inn " carrying the lame anil the lazy, was
liuo; a rct'M wickiT (Miunli )H rtiHiiKmmi

htiim cloth: a brinid greeu
very niicoinfortable for his long legs, so
bn tiaik a iiackinu case, nainted it black,

and white lrii-- awning Hhnde tho

Mutiny side of tho little house; an ine

carelcaly strewn cushions, though of

varying design und material. art5 of

a appropriate to his dignity, and set it
ujioii a pair of wheel.

For shelter from the sun he rigged a
canvas awning that could bo raised or
lowered according to his convenience,
mni he hired a brawny cooly to haul

the same general hue, and green ngunu
denim druTie on slender bra rodln ii. . .i .1 mni tlm iiin t mni couifort of

him about. That was the origin of theluuig reudy toexclndo the whole outsido
world if it is desired. vehicle which takes the place or

nnd street cars in Japan, Korea,lint it 1 the window garden that

India und China, for Urother Oobel'a
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give the greatest charm to the place.
Long, deep boxes of country earth and

piitientn mni liu.vitH Krent ly prouioteil.
Mr. J I; JnliiiHoii, the I'.iloreil mail In
I'lniiKe of tliiwi e !n hi I a, in a ni'inl
iiK' Ht of tlm put. lit oIIIik.

The Neurit bliililinu S7J fiit lotiK,
II 'J fiit w hie mill 70 feet IiIkIi in the
iiiuiii t.pii.1', iiii.I nt li'iw-- t two-Hilt- .

la of the interior U tnkeii up by e.b
liriilloiiiil tiiHf 1 nt t iiih. tu.'li iw the

nv.,iition has snread all over the coast

vided against, and withimt the exercise
of great care the entire stock of tha
dealer might tie swept away in a short-time- .

The retail bird business doe not
require a very lurge capitaL The losa of
bird by illness is the chief danger to ba
provided aguiuHt, not the indifference of

purchaser, for those are never lacking
in New York. The ordinary price of a
singing canary is from $1.60 to $2.75.

The age attained by bird varies con-

siderably from 8 to 100 year tbeae-bcin- g

the maximum age: Wren, 3

year ; thrush, 10; robin, 1 2 ; blackbird.
12; goldfinch, 15; partridge, 15; pheas-

ant, 15; lark, 18; nightingale, 18; pi-go-

20; linnot, 23; canary, 24; crane.
24; peacock, 24; sparrow, 40; pelican,
CO ; parrot, 60; crow, swan and eagle,
100 year. There is much lea demand
for birds for ornithological display in
museums in the United States than in
Europe, and one reason given in ex-

planation of thi is the fact that the
museum of most European capitals are
maintained at the public expense, with-

out private contribution or the need
of any, whereas in the United Statea
the appropriations for menagerie and
museum purpose are, generally speak-

ing, inadequate and have to be eked ont-b- y

private contributions. The annual
appropriation for the menagerie in Cen-

tral park, including necessary repairs to
the buildings, is only $30,000. Many of
the animals in the park, and some of
the birds, are lent by private individ-
uals. What is true of Nev York city ia
this regard is substantially true of the
other big cities of the United States,
anA on tlm market for rare birds resta

Kii iiKi.ful mi invention needed a goodloam give suatenuiice to thicu, langieu
name; then fore Brother Oobel called itclumps of rpicy pinks, old fashioned

rose bushes and honeysuckle vine,

(iMi.s.t llllM -- '""
B winning "t1

,0 nm-li- i, I..' iitxt Mil" gray eye 'l

if he hud J""' Hepped from
dm.l-pminieiit- . Ilortl In Athena,

in ir. h" wived 1 Ltnilr'i'
... Vnuiitin. anl wlii'ii lh nil

a in in, i.n i ricki (nower) sha (car
f.li.mtieriim over wile network trellises, riage). But the swell prefer to terra it
ui,..i, i.i.tiinlioricullv kill two birdslluiiiptou Nmiiiiil ninl Ak'rii'iilturiil, the It looks like an exaggeratedmill.u a LrT.riiii.liTho wciioh in tlm thorouKhrnro are
with one stoiio by literally preserving j carriage and is very comfortable

kuleldoacopii!, with instant cIiiiiikon.
tho birds that is, the nen aim ncr f ri,liu.

und upholding the'I I... .Ii.rii a of (In. .lixilIllM'iirillK (I and
chick from disaster Jonathan Oo1k1 was a muscular Chris- -

waiideriiiK "f the eoilii urn Honietiine
tiim Ho feared God and lived a right'lacy green drapery of tho vines. ,

ami, tint tliey liro ireiiiieuiiy ninuaiiiK-I-

intiiiv cju.-- ularratili of mind i the Of course the lieu is not auuwrxi win
lilw.rtv of this uurdeti in the air. though t

ecus life. Ho desired every one else to
do so, and when moral suasion failed he

rutiaa of liup'arance, and whilo tho

Tuk-i'it- ' ( A hi. ) Nor inn I nml Iixluxtrinl
un.l other minlhir m'Ii.miU ull over the
nouth Ami rih'ht here, by tlm way, In

the K'ent oulUK for IIioha philiinthro-plat- a

who wlili to api inl tnoiiry for tlm

KimI of the r.'lnml MNipIe. KiioukIi Ima
Imhmi iIoiio for mluentlou nt irM'iit, but
then' nr. rerlnin Iiiion of iiiiiniifiwturn
for which tlm mix'il rm-r- i of Hie nouth in

ireu!l!irly IUhmI. There ure preurliera
nn.l tu'h.ailteii.'herii rnoiiKh. nml nt the
other eml of Hin linn Hirro In work

kwm a viuihiiit and dotetuiined eye i

often tried force. V hen he arrived In
out for opportunities to maraud outside .timiin. Im was a stalwart, powerful felwhole city 1 alarinnil tno onjeci hi

wiirch i inniK'cntly wmideriiiK uuion
her own domain, w men isquuo si.h..uu
,iii.,li in ke?u her hulo and hearty,

low, and usually came out uppermost
wlien Im wrestled with sin. He was livthoaearcher utter liimum. couiriuiuiuK

Kprtureutly contented with her lot nd
ing in Kanagawa when he endeavored

oiiiiir. t.niiliiin,'l wont to Allan
I I"1" '"v"r- - ,',,-- r

iikI f III" f tt.
uui.l l I" "'! 'f )''' iy

tul I""'11 M,"l v,t" l'r""',l"''1 ' ,1"

..mm coinpituy. Ami. finally,

;br ln popular HI indicate hi

drunk in the war I "' k""W,
utaiiln in plenty nlnntl bete a

,,!. .if hickory mil
, nii a tlit panic truck the

jif,".M li. "I iw llml a new
ttVrtiuiluM. and I wauled Atlanta
Mr!' I" ' '" "1 I'1""

Uiiu-
- '" ", m'uih "

,,,,,1,. reprwnted llli'lu.nr rather
,'irml cittbl makit tlM'in bettor

,
't all pulling tKtlT.il. further

,1 Imvi) nil Idea that tlm Uliio f"T

to tho lino mni cry.
Only ycNtcrday I heard of a mail who

......... fr.im tlm weal nino vear nuo and to impress upon the peopled that place
h tironrietv of Sabbath observance.

giacioualy flisposed in ine iiiuner o

eggs. Damo Attica Hennica which is

the lien's classical namo evidently, be- -
J ... . - . . . i . i i
found hunwlt In rrovmenco, o uuxmi

The Japanese have no Sunday. They
i,..,.,u tn n linn 11 d Ijitin race or iowis, liuvn no fixed duv of rest. Their holi- -that ho loNt hi iilent.ty, unit under tno

flrat iiauio that ouuio to hi mil"! etart- -
nnd her neighbors, tho doves, aie on the H.iva an. nnmeron. and worship contin

cd a buainiw which ho continnea witn chiefly upon the purchases of private in-

dividuals. New York Sun.uou without interruption in the tem- -
.....uu.. ilw.ro for aix venr. One (lllV. lit most amicable terms. ev yorlci-re-

s.

WANTED FRESH AIR.
nlna There is no particular time tor

i... ...I of thut time, ho wont to 1'i.w
tucket oil liUHinoK and tiKuin lout hi
.i..,.iiiv Aif iin bo Hturted a new busi- - Th Klnf of Anain Broke a Cntom and
...uH mni iiiiulo a miccea of it for three

TOM MOORE'S FIRST SWEETHEART.

Sha Wa tho Heroine of Hut "Mary, I Ho-

llered The True."
To the present generation the name

of Mary Duff is known only by tradition.

I t lik- - !ln I" r- - "K "'"'K B"'1

j . lull., . urn iiuiiii'r in wli'--
year when ho renicmherod hi 1'rovi-(Iciic- n

tia.iio and returned thero recently
to reHumo hi former occupation,

it n'.ui ai vear auo. while I waa liv and by Moore's poem, says toward no
in The Ladies' Home JournaL Yet her

in in a tint with inv aied puront. that

niffKlvlHK p. Wnll. I niHlli.Ul
:imif. biiH it "" ! '"'I my

.:ii rii'inttnn. It ! wumlrrfnl

miiy i"pl wr '''
t u cliiiiii tli" 'pliir i nrn iit f

jii mii i':k ii ""i " '"
iit ni f'. "ur "l'l liuvn hml

All rotilimil (loin to ln"k uriilillil

career reads like a romance. It was in
a HtraiiKO cnne of ulMUTiition of mind

mm mil l..r in v tmrMoiiul notice. Itillna- - London that she was born, in 1 (84. Her
christened name was Mary Ann Dyke--- . , . . .......

trated that tho tauw may no K"oi, When she was scarcely 15, she waa
other caae Hhow that dumiuwi irouwi.- -

known far and wide as one of the most
lmifl till l(k it In tho lliHt flat lived aL run run ltw tmiMiuK hu K"H heantifnl eiris of the neighborhood. Her
physicum and hi wife, a very estimable

poverty led her to adopt the stage as au4 lio MHT l I'lllKIII'K ","n
; mnm on l f to t;ik It, My
,... u. u 1 Buiil. (it Htoti I In' tnlk

ladv of Home 00 your, wild wa iunu u

..r.u.,.li.u i.bvaiciiin. Both were urad profession, and sue and ner two me-

ters, also of great beauty, became dan-M- ra

nr. thn Dublin theater, where theirnute of medicul colli'K'- - and they had
i...ir ,.ii imtientH. It mil v bo uriiutod

barl HUM, but tln bilolliriw mni
In ami m run It nwny Uyuii'l

T,.. I In,i (il..n with I I" t'l

Created a Panic
Not long ago there was terrible ex-

citement at tho royal court of Anam.
Tho king, Thauuh-Tai- , who was then 14

years old, wu missing. Etiquette re-

quires that the Anamese king shall
never leave the royal grounds. Ho is a

knightly prisoner. Burfcthe young po-

tentate wa not hard to find. Though he

wa a king, ht was a boy, and it is nat-

ural for a boy, when he ha some mon-

ey in hi pocket, to want to get ont and

spend it.
Thut was exactly what the king of

Anam had done. Entirely alone he

had started on a "shopping" expedition
through the streets of Hue. Of course
no ono knew him because he had never

shown his face iu public. He was sim-

ply u boy, like any other boy, andVhis
was exactly what he wanted.

But hovus treated with great respect

by the Bhopkoepers, because he seemed

lo have plenty of money. Curiously
enough, the thing which seemed to at-

tract him most was a head shearing wa-chin-

or hair clipper, and when the
frightened nobles of the court discovered
him at last it was with this singular
implement in hi possession.

He had already begun an attempt to

singular grace, comeliness of face and
that the lady wna of sound mind and
f,.ir r,.iiH,iiiiiiu txiwer. Tho husband died person attracted immediate anenuou

.mi ntmirat-inn- . Whenever the Dyke
very anddcnly mid for three duy the

sisters appeared, the theater would be

thronged. And Mary seemed to do inn
favorite of the trio.

" " r .....
nlr- - r twin with South AiihtI o.

iwl II. inplilll miKKiwItnl n pluil to
Clark ll.iwoll. 'who wrot brief
ml f.ir Tim (iiifitituli.m uf l"".

Tim NMiiiit wiim liiniH'iliuto.
m.'WiiiiiliniiiiiiiiiU,ntiimruiii
im.vwu.ioii, itiul nt iiUi'im' iiiwimn

.rallril for I'. 'JH nt tlm Clmnilx'r
tiMHInl'r.'n. Il wan fit laruwt Mini

widow remnined lnconaoiauio, jaiuuui-in- n

hi unexpiH-to- death.
At the end of that time fiho wont ont

alone for a walk. She walked several
...;!..-- nn town, ii nearly as alio after- -

preaching, and it is always proper to

pray. Therefore every native works
seven day in the week. Brother Gobel
admonished the people of the sinfulness
of Sabbath breaking, but he was unable

to convince them, and it grieved bis

heart. '

Passing from his home to his place of

preaching one Sunday he found a dozen
men or more engaged in building a
bouse. He stopped to talk with them
and entreated them to cease their sinful
labor. They refused to do so. He order-

ed them to stop, and they declined.

Then, seizing a heavy bamboo pole, he
smote them hip and thigh. Several were

laid out seuHeless, and the next morn-

ing Brother Jonathan was a prisoner be-

fore the consul general, charged with
aggravated assault and battery. This
cate appears as one of the first in the
records of the United States consulate,
and is set forth with amusing details.
The missionary pleaded "guilty, with
strong provocation," and was put undeY

bonds to keep the peace.
Mr. Gobel afterward built himself a

modern house on what is known as the
Bluff, south of Yokohama, and sur-

rounded his grounds with the first fence

that was ever built in this part of the
world. It was made of bamboo palings,
and the boys in the neighborhood used

to annoy the good missionary greatly by

rattling 6ticks against it as they ran

along the street The British admiral
lived just above him and had a very

natty Tommy Atkins for an orderly.
Ho wore a little round cap on the north-

east corner of his head and always car-

ried a little cane of rattan in his hand.
One morning, having been sent with a

message, he appeared before the admiral
with his face bruised to a jolly and his
uniform tattered aud torn and covered

with dust.
"Morcy on us !" exclaimed the ad-

miral iu astonishment at the spectacle.
wtinr. Ima lninnoned to VOU?"

T was the fashion of the time at Kil

MKtAI.I.o!t Of KKIIIIO nt'lLIKNO.

rnotiKh for the couiin.ni InUirern. lint
lalweeu tlnw two extreuun there U

now a larjjn "lw for whom the Ihiihp-tllnt-

future looka Very (hirk InileeiL

Tliim iin ten of thoUKiiiula of l

yntinn colored men anil wonien
full of iimbltioii unil wiiter to do mmie-- I

In UK for themwlvivi mid their raw, but

every nvenuii khmiih bIuH up. And they
tire fitted by nntnrn for tho finer kind

of work in mlk nud linen. Tlmt jHvuliar

mipplemi"' f tinncrH und tante in colors

nml fiibri., even thut delicacy of touch,

which iniirku the lihter colored lniple
la exact Iv nuited fur tho mill manufiic-luriiii- t

In ailk. linen nml cotton. The

philanthropist ran apend hin money and
muke u profit on it. A

keep it. tia iivw,

notice-- over the'dixu (if audi mill that

it la "for colored cop! excluHively

would olTi'tid uopn'ju.lice, nnd theH.mlh

4tl0,0tKl yoniiK men an.
now haa aonm

women for whom thin in Dm niitural

W'iuit to return to tho Nero ImildinK.

Tlm front Ih adorned with an inimenaa

relievo, which nt !lit view ntrikw. one

ludH-ron-- . Hit Hm right - . '
..h

with the heud of 1'
menae

. .. i .... .1... li.fr hud her.

,..,..'n ..j- - .
t m.i,.iTiWral. and then turnwJ to

kenny for gentleman amateurs to give
annual public performances for the ben-

efit of the poor of the city, and it waa
on one of these occasions, when the as-

sistance of professional ladies from Dub-

lin WAR invoked, that Ttomas Moore,

ko home. Hut every 1 i lift foemod st ran e

toher and alio could not iiiviira niim
,ii...,.tiii to take. She thmiKht of themmilitmiiiKlic pvrr hi'hl therti. A

miico of 20 wim ihiuuhI to (l to
reoouroo that come to every mystified
.....o.,.. i. .. .mint citv nnd decided to askhi U imif , imil fi thiil niiiiiitt" the Irish poet, was introduced to Mary

Dyke and immediately round mmseu
nnscinnntalv in love with her. It was in.. .uiii.-mnui- i to art her riu'ht. But after

the play, "Fortune's Frolic," that TomuniviiiKat Hii conclusion aheoonld not
roineniU'r tho ntrwt or the number of

the atreet. where her home waa, and
limn .ill die could not recall her

iimki'm of Atliiiilii.
iJnr lirt.t l.li-n,- " khv Mr. IIowoll,
st to imjirov" iinu Ihn I'mhI-,-

eiiitioii. wliii-- him Imh'H l

'it lut. tviil for wviTitl yiMtm. but
rim fur tluit, for wvrrnl

'btpuilli.'rii HtutfH w ilri-pl- y f hn-M-

llirir inoiiKfr ilUpliiy l t'lnni- -

Uld PIH-all- WlM (hl'IP ibtip wiiho

Moore personated Kotnn Jtougnneaa ana
Mary Dyke Nancy.

The Irish poet became Mary Dyke'a
adow. and after awhile he pourinline. She wu not luldicted to the use

of liouor, a thin state of affairs would
ed forth his great love for her and offer

indicate, nor was sue oi ""'
..11. .,i.L- iiilpll.M!t.

experiment with it on tho lieuns oi sev-

eral smull street boys, who were prov-iu- g

rebellions subjects, when the cour-

tier approached him, prostrating them-

selves upon the ground und making
alarmed outcries.

The king no longer goes out shopping,
but ho retains hi hair clipper as a sou-

venir of a happy day of freedom with
the street boys. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Old Shoet For New.
Inmates of tho House of Correction,

when they are discharged from that in-

stitution, aro usually furnished with a
l.r.iii.l tmw tinir of shoes in which to

ed her his hand and nearx. nu, iur
some reason, the beautiful Mary did not
reciprocate the wealth of affection thus
nefnrod her. and she rejected him. It

fwt llml lln colontl Htipli htnl

Jtlicjiunxlily rtirit'tilil tht'"". N"w crick LJonijuiHii. nun
black wou.ai. f

with Hint of a typicnl
in this dilemma, as she afterward

told me, she wanted to talk to souir-i...- .i

it henr her own voice, and
was this which led Moore to return totint plnllt.lt JUiiorei i

hut it i miKKeatn-- a id
from prettv. ,.,,ii,)ii fluid. she stopiKid tho first policeman who

trim to lite, nei""--
mule '" M'r0with curt. plow,

. . n.i .,r,,ni nencu ih ev- -

;;::7;:':,Hll,
came in view, mio recoKiiiwu i" "

that the officer mlit think her either
drunk or crazy, but whilo she had en-

tirely lost both her name and address

from her mind she was perfectly sane

on all other subjects. She asked bun,
she lived. Ho

start anew the journey of life. The

his room, and in the midnight hour pen
his celebrated love song, beginning
"Mary, I believed thee true."

The Lavish Jenkins.
In October, 1886, a religiously mind-

ed Buckinghamshire farmer named Jen-

kins brought his firstborn to the parish
church to be christened, and this was to
be the name : Abel Benjamin Caleb Dan-

iel Ezra Felix Gabriel Haggai Isaao
Jacob Kish Levi Manoah Nehemiah Ob- -

"I beg your pardon, sir," replied
Tommy, "but has I was coming halong

hup tho 'ill, my stick hagainst
the missionary's feuce, sir, 'e came hout

traders stand outside the gates and wait
for these discharged prisoners. The lat-

ter are not slow to part with their newI11SI, II 1"'
c,r.l m. her nnisHsieally at first, seem

in 'is pygamas and said as ow e aa"'entire neKn. exhibit, in pnnc.,,,.1 of

hcIkh.Ih of Ly.ichburR. V..
md'lof tho imm,

i to want to hukko an insane asy-

lum, but her elenant attire and common
..... r.,ftrl thut idea. Ho simply

(if Hm HOIltll. 1 10 IX I'l"
l...r..f.,rO hC COIl- - M'llMl HIV 7

remarked that he was a ifmornnt aa
diali Peter Quartus Rechab Samuel

shoes iu excnniige lor umum unco on- -

ed by the trader, not only because tiny; vowed by the grace of God to lick the

old shoes are more comfortable, but be- - 'ide hoff the next man who did that,
and 'e 'as done it, sir.there is a

Correction all made in JapantZ The House of shoes are The 'rikishas are

strongly ma.Uu.ud command a fair price and a large number are Pr l H

cost from
among workn.gmen. The traders pay a neighboring countries. They

bounty of about 8.1 cents, together with $.7 to M
i..,M .iir of shoes iii exchauee for ed on their construction, the material

herself of her address, nui. ""-tilnse- d

when she followed up her first

nouiry by aski.m him to tell her nanie

It was too much for the officer He

InuKhi'.Kly TOKKMltti tliat she should

i,i. to the station house,

uud hit. proK-es- "" ' "UiXt ,,freinnrkiihlo. 1 ho
ai.lcred very

--

l;:Soo.!::vi,f 8d,,,o,H,mve

miinKiiirK lMitait.AsM mkiiau.im.
'u tlifir buil-liii- on thd r"",H' "',"!

nen thut that fettturn ulonu will

"it b nmrviiloun hiui-iv- alio worth
each newpair. and theymake money by used .ndacter rf their decora

tion, but they could not De maae iurthe d.al. Philadelphia Record.llOC.OHIimii.1

where the captain
-
iniKht Rive her the

. 1....- vUtwt: 1 i..f.tritiullfn. Aa tk mni
(Hhlii in"

t mi itli him. his
The Iletter Part of Valor.

"Isn't that Colouel Jones with
Kliottmu?" asked the editor.

"ng far to neo. "
I went to the KrouudH ami f"'"

" tho Rtriirturo lr i,H ',r,i""o
tlin plain titln "Ni'Kro HuiUlinK.'

Tho captain did recopuize her. Tor
. i... ...,,..rn,l the station he creetert

a. I t .,H)r,nco. ,,IV i und she rejoicingly ex-

claimed:
her as Dr. 13.,

"That's it I That's my name.
. . ..... a., i ii" The captain hadfind that me ,.;,;,, whatever,m. .

im)11,)II1k.. IluHBWlltTO,

more than twice that money in tne
United States. Many of them are owned

by the coolies who draw them, others

by companies or private individuals who

let them to the coolies for a share of the
mouey thev make. You can hire them

bv the wee"k for 5 yen ($3.50). by the
day for 73 sen (37) cents), 10 sen (5

cents) on hour for ordinary service, or

10 sen for a trip of two miles.
The svstem of operating them is very

much like that iu use by our hackmen

at home. Each "rikisha man has his

uame and number upon his hat and his
luntern. He is registered at police head- -

nnvs a small tax to the

Tobiah Uzziel Vaniah Word Xystua .

Zechariah.
It will be observed that the names

are all arranged in alphabetical order
and are, as far as possible, selected from
Scripture. It was only with the very
greatest difficulty that the clergyman
dissuaded Mr. Jenkins from doing the
lasting wrong to his child that he had
unwittingly devised, but eventually it
was decided to christen the boy simply
Abel. Chambers' JournaL

Shaker.
The Shakers had their peculiar desig-

nation given to them in derision. Dur-

ing the religious excitements which
were encouraged by their form of wor-

ship, members of this sect often fell in-

to convulsive tremblings, sometime

ending in partial or total unconscious-
ness, and this singular phenomenon gave
a name to the sect.

No one can ask honestly or hopefully
to be delivered from temptation unless
be has himself honestly and firmly de-

termined to do the best he can to keen,
out of it.

uowimre nbotit It tn ttm
"It wouldn't do," wiul

Pntleiiuiii in chiirK". with n roKi'Hn
!. "to iie that word, for thcio W'l'

many coh.red peoplo lirm. 'l' n

", .Iuinii(W(i, KjrpytianH mid I-

of Mexico nn.l .South Americn.
r tlm neKroH of tlm United StnteiJ,

Impo to convince our pnlcr
' citiieim ibi "l"'-- n

thut we urn
f... .1 Ami doiuK

lim. wnei'1 - .

presided over the proe.net in which
oiu-- e

with the
Nhe had lived and was familiar

of her removal. He sent an officer

Ue with her. and upon '"J.a1.toldwhommet mv mother, to
wandering. She ha ever

her strange
.inceWi. of sound mind and ..today

medicine up town-Phila- delphia

Times.

"It is," replied the foreman.
"I think you are right," said the edi-

tor. "Suppose you crawl in the stove

there, and I'll just stop up stairs and
see if the roof doesn't need repairing!"

Atlanta Constitution.

People who refuse to pay their taxes
iu Burma are promptly dealt with by
the revenue officials, Iu the Pegu dis-

trict the local tax collector arrests the
defaulting householder aud family and
carries them off to durance vile iu his
house until the taxes are forthcoming.

The rain falls upon the just and the
unjust alike. The unjust, however, are
quicker to steal umbrellas, and general-

ly fare best iu a shower. Picayune.

t .1... f.iuiitiy.
tliiiiK tlmr cnrUinly wen'. tliouK" government. Those that are attached to

ndth.a.Khthr.aw. ,.,, not the

,"r00f, Vvl ""in
W' "nll " j verv

mim;...
and J

,,Hi,lorblo .
owned wdr.Bi7H,o,. are

a on ho I
,!, worko wM

ndori'd. but Hm
8re mFchmlict

and . i" "
j y. Parke- -

to tlmir nk.lL
Atuita- -

the tourists hotels are requirea iu pnj
for the privilege, asinnately for inypurpoiw n. ""ifiy uf iiumineriii(mid nnpa,'iK.

iha .,....... i nntiiiiu thnex- -

they get more patronage and many fees
"ion into Hhiiu him hrfl N" "l- -

. . . . .... ; .. K.uu.i villi

Ro it Waa.

Mrs. Urav I thought yon said it was
door who waa mak-

ing

next,ho little boy
all the noise.

Little Joh.mie-- So it was, ma. I wa

,HaHug him with a stick. -E- xchange,

that do not fall to tne lot oi meorumarj
man on the street. Tokyo Letter ia

Chicago Rocord
wiwn tiy RimRinl tloliiyi !. r.

'tdncalionulnliibitn. thiefaet. '1,,w-- .

ui lumln .iiiuiiftwt. w hich BMtoll- -

Nui i...t . littU tur colored pen- -

"WW have to tboir credit vett

. a .. H


